
Sale Reports
HOOVER SALE tor w/h-wheel drive
A Public Auction of $14,400, Ford TW-10

farm machinery was tractor $11,200, Ford
held March 23 by 4600 tractor w/loader
Elizabeth B. Hoover, 321 $5,250, N.H. 355
E. Petersburg Rd., Grinder-mixer $3,300,
Lancaster Co., Pa. N.H. 865 round baler

Some prices were: $4,300, Ford 5000 trac-
Case 2570 tractor tor $4,000, Paul B.
$16,600, Case 2090 trac- Zimmerman sprayer

“PUBLIC AUCTION”
Saturday, April 8, 2000

At 10:00 A.M.
Located at Cross Keys Auction Center, one mile
North of Duncansville, PA, Route 764 - off Route
22 & 1-99. Will be selling a nice line of antiques,
household furniture, antique toys, glassware &

tools from local homes. Consisting of fancy 9 pc.
mahogany Duncan Phyfe dining room suite.
Theater H-2 Baldwin electric organ w/bench &

speakers, marble top credenza w/mirrors, 2 wal-
nut bookcases, mahogany high-boy chest drawers
& Ig. dresser made by Link Taylor, fancy gilded
wall mirror w/wall candle scones, 2 Queen Anne
wing back chairs, octagon glass top coffee table,
wrought iron benches w/table & chairs, oak
library table w/swirl legs, sofas & chairs, fancy
table lamps, oriental wall pictures, sq. trunks,
glass top dinette w/4 chairs, GE side-by-side
refrigerator, GE automatic washer & electric
dryer, GE electric stove w/top oven, deacons
bench, microwave, air conditioner, night stands,
Regency service for 12 silverware, lot glassware
& china in Hall, Ironstone, Pfaltzgraff, milk,
Johnson Bros., Maddock & Gates, Wedgwood,
Silesia, Nippon, Noritake, Germany, Press, cut,
cobalt blue, Fenton, pattern, etc. paper memora-
bilia, WWI sword, cookie jars, oak picture
frames, Aladdin oil lamp, R.R. books & cans,
conductor’s uniform, Lionel passenger train. Red
Rock Cola items, erector set, Tonka & Hubley
toys, Coca-Cola clock, Marx wind-up train, Nazi
flag, early table radio, lot misc. tin & iron toy
parts, hand tools & lot small items.
TERMS: Cash, approved check, MC, Visa &

Discover.

“COL.” K.R. MILLER, JR.
AUCTIONEER & SALES MGR.

AUOOO6I3L
814-696-1913 or 814-695-0351

ESTATE AUCTION
SAT., APRIL 8 @ 9:00 AM

900 CLUB HOUSE RD.
WYNDHAM HILLS, YORK, PA
For the late Mildred Horn Estate

GLASSWARE, COLLECTIBLES
AND FURNITURE

Directions - From Lancaster Rt 30W to I-83S
exit at Queen St. (ex. 6) proceed 3 mi. to left onto
Rathton Rd. Rathton will turn into Country Club
Rd., go past York College and turn left onto
Wyndham Dr. Follow signs.
Collectibles - Czech cordial set w/decanter &

cover candy dish, Nippon, Luster, Fiestaware,
mustache cups RS Germ, woman bust vase,
roosters, 2 sets of china, Royal Schwartburg
Germ, delft vase, A M Germany bisque head doll,
art glass, old tinware, Limoges collector plates,
old X-mas decor, assort, framed art, geen cut salt
celler, celluloid dresser set, flow blue like platter,
1902 souvenir glass, latch hook rugs, local hat

boxes, Seth Thomas clocks, Em Graham & Co.
mantel clock; cast iron french clock w/little boy,
cookie cutters, linens, books, ‘6os mags, costume
jewelry, busts, 8 pc. brass fireplace set, and more.
Furniture - 2 leather inlaid dovetailed 4 drawer
chest, 5 pc. pineapple bedroom suite, inlaid
empire chest, Duncan Phyfe dining set w/match-
ing comer cupboards, server & six chairs-table
needs minor repair, card table, old telephone
stand w/chair, 3 pc. mission type bedroom set, 6
pc. waterfall bedroom set, chest on chest, match-
ing night stands, high back chair, sofa & chairs.
Singer sewing mach., many old lamps sets, old jr.
wash machine, Maytag washer, refrigerator,
Schwinn ex. bike. Lawn Boy push mower and
many more items too numerous to list

TERMS - Cash or Good Check
Seller - MILDRED HORN

Executor - James Stambaugh
Sale by Van Pelt Auction Co.
Chad H. Van Pelt 717-757-5854
AU3452
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$2,000, Krause 2200 cows brought from $6lOdisc $1,750, N.I. 2-row to $685 each,
com picker $2,350, N.H. The sale was con-
-310 baler $1,850, N.H. ducted by Knine,
315 baler $3,150 and Kreider and Roy Good,
head gate $7OO. jr

The 15 head of beef

Saturday, April 8,2000
At 10:00A.M.
HANOVER, PA

(Penn Plaza Shopping Center)

FEATURING:
KITCHEN & BATH CABINETS - Huge selec-
tion ofkitchens in singles & matching sets, vani-
ties, sinktops, tub & shower units; whirlpool tubs,
faucets, toilets, etc.
APPLIANCES: Refrig., Dishwashers, Ovens,
Stovetops, etc. by GE, Whirlpool, Thermador,
JennAtr, etc
DOORS: Hundreds of Intenor/Extenor pre-
hungs; Patio Doors, 6 panel pine, 9-lite, french
hung interior, Leaded entry sets, etc.
WINDOWS - Thousands of units; DH, case-
ment, architectural, skylites, bays & bows by
Andersen, Patriot, Wenco, etc.
CERAMIC TILE & WOOD FLOORING:
Large selection of prefinished hardwood & pergo
type flooring; unfinished oak-beech-maple; large
selection of ceramic tile in 12x12, BxB, etc.
MISC: 1000 s ft. of moulding pme/oak, gas fire-
places, garage doors, stairs, baseboard heat units,
etc. etc.

MUCH MORE!
INSPECT: Fn., April 7th, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
TERMS: Cash/Cert. funds, Visa, MasterCard.
12% Buyers Premium -2% Discount for cash. No
out-of-state checks without bank letter ofcredit.
DIRECTIONS; Rt. 94 S to the south end of
Hanover. Turn right into the Penn Plaza Shopping
Ctr. (Weis Market) just before the Hardee's sign.

Sale held inside - Rain or Shine
No children day of sale.

SOUTHERN SALES SERVICES
AUCTIONEERS

717.646-0199

ATTENTION FARMERS AND
CONTRACTORS!

SPRING
CONSIGNMENT SALE
Saturday, April 8, 2000

At 9:00 A.M.
Sale held at Juniata Markets, Junction
of Route 75 & old 22, at the blinking
lights, 1 mile north of Port Royal, PA,
Juniata County.
Building supplies, lumber; 1976 White 7300 self-
propelled combine, 318 gas motor (I owner);
New Holland 3 pt. mower #450; 3 pt. cultivators;
8 HP Simplicity lawn tractor, 14 HP & 12 HP
Craftsman lawn tractors, JD 40 manure spreader,
single beater; galvanized tile; cement mixer
w/elec. motor; 445 Long farm tractor w/dual hyd
& 3 pt hitch; AC 175 farm tractor w/dual hyd & 3
pt hitch; 200 locust posts; 4 HP MW tiller; 8 HP
rototiller, rear tine, elect, start; JD 650 diesel 4
Whl drive w/loader; JDrear blade & other attach;
34-21 ft sections of 1-1/4 in. galvanized pipe;
Bxl6 ft hay rack wagon; 12 ft Brilhon cultipack-
er; 118 Galhon grader; 1979 Int’l triaxle cab &
chassey, Cummins motor; JD #52 trail plow; 1990
JD3IOC backhoe w/3rd valve; Komatsu D66S
loader (looks & runs like new); Mack single axle
dump truck, nice shape, all new rubber, JD #215
transport disk; Int. #5lO 5 bottom plows; Farmall
Super M tractor; truck caps; 1987 Chevy SlO
pickup 4x4; 40 in black top roller, w/Deutz diesel
eng., 1994 426 Cat hoe w/extenda boom, 3rd
valve, 4 whl drive, cab; Lincoln welder; #55
Reddy heater (new); Multi-quip 2300 watt gener-
atoi. Sears 50,000 BTU heater; Sears chainsaw;
10 ft flatbed; tractor wheel, fruit & ornamental
trees, and other items
Call now to have your items advertised - 717-627-
2405 or 436-9565. Fax number 717-527-5343.

LONG’S AUCTION SERVICE
R.R. #l, BOX 458-PORT ROYAL, PA J7082

AUOOI7O2L

ESTATE AUCTION
ANTIQUES - GUNS - SPORTS MEMORABILIA

PIANO - CIVIL WAR RELICS - TOOLS - CLOCKS
Sunday, April 9, 2000 at Noon

United Auctions Center, 2235 Blue Ball Rd., Elkton, MD
Auction Center opens at 10:00 A.M. for preview

To settle the estates of Leon Holden of Chesapeake City and Nella Spencer of Calvert
Manor and other additions, we will sell the items listed below.
ANTIQUES - Aladm Table lamp with white shade and amethyst base. Oak china cuno.
Oak Mission style buffet, large mahogany Regency style tilt top table, pair mahogany side
tables, mahogany drum table, painted Hoosier style cabinet with sifter, pine wash stand,
Hepplewhite style wash stand with marble top, old “Perfection” kerosene heater, old
wooden cart, beautiful leaded glass hanging lamp, depression glass, cigarette lighter col-
lection, old pocket knives, oldcard games, old ladies purses, 7 pc Wrought iron patio set,
great pair of old tin wind-up toys, original cast iron “save a penny a day” bank, Old
DuPont dynamite detonator and blasting galvanometer, costume jewelry, 1940Rising
Sun H.S. Ladies Class Ring, a great selection of smalls and much more

Gulbransen 88 key Spinet Piano-Mahogany Case!
1981 Ford Fairmont 4 Door with 18,800 original miles!

Civil War - Pair of Officer shoulder epaulets in original steel case, 1860 Union sword -

German made for D Abbate & F. DeCaro, iB6O Union officers sword - clam shell guard
- Leather Scabbard • engraved blade - Presentation Grade -Sharks Skin wire bound
grip - complete, 1840 USMC NCO Sword - excellent blade - no scabbard, 1860 CO
Sword by MC. Lily & Co. - engraved blade, 1903 Army CO Sword by N S Myer -

unnamed - engraved blade - with scabbard, 1920 Eagle Head Pommel Artillery CO
sword - Ivory handle - engraved and blued blade. Old US Regulation Bugle.

A trailer load of good tools - saws • drills - hardware and equipment!
Sports Memorabilia • Baseballs signed by Mantle (#536, #7, HOF 74), Mantle
Adirondack Bat and Russell Jersey and personalized glove, Baseballs signed by DiMaggio
(#5, HOF 55) DiMaggio Majestic Jersey and Adirondack Bat Roger Mans signed Ball
and Bat, 1984 McGwire Olympic Ball, McGwire Jersey, Ripkm signed Bat, Jersey and
Glove, 1984Yanks Team Ball, 1960Cardinals 6 signature glove, Rogers Hornsby, c. 1920
Bat with Forensic Report, Jackie Robinson Bat with forensic report, Roberto
Clemente Ball and Glove with forensic report.
GUNS - Richland Arms 10 ga Dbl. Barrel Shotgun. Stevens 87A - 22 cal Rifle, Ithaca
Mag - 10 Slide - action Shotgun - 10 ga., Anton Zoh .48 cal. Muzzle Loader, Thompson
Center Arms . 50 cal. Muzzle loader. Remington Woodsmaster 742 - 30 06 Rifle,
Winchester 70 - 270 rifle with scope, Mossberg 190 16 ga. Shotgun, Remington 12 ga
Semi-Auto Shotgun, Remington 300 magnum with Pecar/Berlin scope.
CLOCKS - 2 Oak Gingerbread Mantle Clocks - perfect, Ingraham Wood case mantle
clock, Ansonia Metal Case Clock with exposed gears. Old “Tidey” furnace clock, Old
Waltham wind-up dash car clock numerous other clocks watches and parts.

A large assortment of office chairs and equipment!
1968 4000 lb. Towmotor Propane Forklift large tires, 4xB utility trailer,6xlB flatbed utili-
ty trailer with ramp. Car Dolly, 1983 Jeep Wagoneer - 6 cyl - 4WD, 61,000 miles (Former
DNR)
TERMS - Cash, Visa, M/C, Discover, Debit, checks only if drawn on local Cecil County
Banks and known by auction co. No out-of-state or county checks. Immediate removal All
items sold as-is. 10% buyers fee.

a UNITED AUCTIONS
Wm. D. Farmer - Auctioneer

Elkton, MD • 410-398-3404 • 410-398-4430
Please call us with your E-Mail address and you will receive all of our auction notices!

For more info on this sale, directions and pictures visit our website www.unitedauctions.net

PUBLIC AUCTION
FARM MACHINERY DISPERSAL

George and Paul Sheypuk, Sheyland Farms
Jermyn, PA (Lackawanna County)

SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 2000
at: 11:00 AM

Direction! From Scranton, 1-81 N to Exit 62. At stop sign make L onto
Rt. 107W. Take first R, farm 1 mile on L. From Carbondale, 106 W toblinking light in Clifford, turn L onto Creamery Rd., farm 5 miles out on
R. “Watch for auction arrows!**
Featuring: MF #2705 farm tractor, cab, AC, heat, WF, 3pt, 20.8-38rubber 540/1000 pto, 1736 hrs, 24 sp (9R001761) bought new: CaseIH #1494 farm tractor, 3 pt, wf, 540/1000 PTO, ROP, 12 sp, 1121 hrs,bought new; NH #4ll discbine, exc. shape; JD #348 hay baler w/#4Okicker, bought new; NH #144 inverter, Niemeyer & Sohne 24’ hay ted-der (HR77I -771 DH); Niemeyer & Sohne 3 pt, hayrake model #RS62O;3 ton metal feed bend; 16’ hay wagon, wooden rack; (2) 18’ Bale King
hay wagons (ext. height); 40’ 1-1/2 hp Little Giant hay elevator on
wheels; 1 mow hay elevator 80’; 1 mow hay elevator 120’ center drive--4 barn fans; MF engine block out of 1105; Farm gates; (3) 500 gal
round fuel tanks; 32’ skeleton hay elevator; dog house; Cub Cadet#1872, PS, Hydro, 52” mower, 45” snow blower, hyd outlets, 1095hours (759525); 6 stall calf hutch, metal roof, fiberglass sides; 1-1/2
ton engine hoist; 40’ wooden extension ladder; Rockwell 1/2” drill
press; gas engine livestock sprayer; Irg. anvil; 20 gal. hay preserver
Irg. scroll saw; 18 hp Cub Cadet, hydro, 44” mower, hyd. lift; waterbowls; wooden calf stalls; (4) hand silage carts, Berg barn cleaner290’ clockwise, 3 hp, Cornell drive; scrap steel; golf cart (gas); 3 ptposthole drill; Bolens #943 articulating lawn mower, 11hpBriggs front
cut; ground driven grass catcher; lumber (qty. of butternut, hard maple,
ash, walnut, cucumber): office desk; canoe; 6x6 pressure treated
1000’ hi-tensile fencing; pony cart.

1984 Travel Craft Class A Motor Home454C1D, 35,000 mi; auto generator, dual air conditioners, auto level-ers, Immaculate and loaded.****Nearly new ‘96 (2) Horse alum,
gooseneck Trailer, slant load w/dressing room & tack room escaoe
door, awning, SHARP. ’ H

****Specii .****

Consigned from neighbors: 77 IH loadstar 345 cid 5 so21.000GVW, 20’ flatbed: ‘BO IH 345C1D, 4 sp, 19.000GVW, w/12 !

flatbed: 1985 Chevy C 3500, gas/auto/350C1D w/flatbed- NH #785Skidsteer 2200 hrs; ‘B3 Chevy 4x4, VB, auto; MF #204 all terrain fork-lift; NH #770 chopper w/grass & cornhead; (2) Papec self-unloadingwagons: MF #65 tractor, wf, 3 pt, gas, excellent cond.; 8’ rock rake-Ford #BOO tractor, gas, sharp; NH #6lO chopper; 8’ discs; 1 row pota-to digger (pto); Oliver 6’ sickle bar mower.
Terms: Cash or good check with proper ID.

Auctioneers:
John Regan #AUOO3IS6L &Tom Randt #AAOO2S2BL
Phone: 679-2376 Uniondale, PA


